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Election Tuesday, February 20, 1894

,IIi:r.i.o! hello! TI10 pfttout 011 the
Bell tL'luilione has expiree'.

of
Cully boy, Jieiilmiu. You in- -

of
tended to lilt when ynu shot. J'

America's pride -- tilt) Nuvy. We

are fully prepared with plenty of

Jleulmui".

As scion us the Detroit upolse the .'1,

Bru.lliun rebel admiral exclaimed in
bad English, Gaum U up."

. , ,

Havh you secured one of the vniti

able prUull w we urn odirlui;? They

ure worthy place In eveiy home.

Will Senators Hill aud Murphy

rfsiKii if i'eckuuui is confirmed?

History would I repeated if tliey did. in

Tiir.Y nte seldom made by the higher
cluss of journal never this one. a

J'ollnrlUe JRepubllaun. Egot-
ism.

Snow ua.li.incj In u uuisuuee at miy

time, it ueuninus ctimiiml when it is

curried ten fur. Hoyn, liuve a care or

you muy get into trouble.
n

Tim (ieueral Muster Workman of

the Kul;htH of Libiir Is Sovereign,

tint not over the financial ullairs of the
l ulled States. Judge Uox settled that.

New Youk It ads the way. The re-

sult of the Congressional elections there
on Tuesday ou?ht to satisty tlie Demo-

crats that their party Is doomed If the
Wilson bill becomes n law.

Tub license court is busy and the
applicants continue to multiply. As

an experiment the court should grant
a license to every one upplying. This
would soou liuock tho real estate specu-

lation feature out of the system.

Tun local Flower Mission of the
Young Women's Christian Temper-

ance Union is doing noble work among
pooraud needy families iu town. Some

oiourmoie fortunate, citizens should

give the mission 11 helping hand.

Tilll Idea of pajiug three men $o0,

OOU ea-:- per year to manage a bank-

rupt railroad must be g tiling to tlie

bondholders. There are plenty of men,

capable and honest, who would be glad

of the job at $2,000 a year.

A voti: for Gulushu A. Grow Is a

protest against free trade and the pres-

ent depression, while n vote for James
D. Hancock is an endorsement of the
Wilson bill tarlil agitation and in fa-

vor of u continuance of the piesent
hard times. Which will you vote for

at election Tuesday, February 20th ?

As A great majority of the collieries
in this region hardly worked at all

timing the hut two weeks of January,
the auuouuceiuout that the rate of

wages for the miners during that per

iod will lo four per cent, above the
basis sounds like a gruesome piece of

humor.

It would not be u bad Idea if the
railroad companies would give some of

the hundred of the Idle men employ
ment for a day or two clearing their
main Hues and side tracks of tlie snow
aud Ice. There are many in this town
to whom Btich an act would he a bless

lug. Suspension of work at the col

llerles has been a hard squeeze.

TARIFF

The Wilson Hill Goes Through
the. National House

BY SIXTY-FOU- R MAJORITY.

Futilo Effort to Recommit the
Measure

lo

(SEVENTEEN DEMOCRATS OPPOSE IT.

The Galleries Crowded to Overflowing by

Spectators Look Heforn the House Con-

vened
on

Twenty TliotMiintl Endeavored to
fieeuro Admission Scenes of Wildest
KnthtiftliiMu During nnd After the
Speeches nf the Champion of Oppos-

ing Keotiomie Systems, Messrs. Wilson,
Crisp mid Iteed,

AVasiiinoton, Feb. 2. At 6 o'clock Int
tight, at the conclusion of one of the
Krandest, most imposing nml most Im-

pressive scenes over witnessed in the
Atnrric in cnpltnl, the Wilson tariff bill
passed the house of representatives by a
vote of 201 to 140. The events lending up

It were almost unparalleled in our an-
nuls'. At 12 o'clock, after a preliminary
skirmish of an hour over the barley
schedule, the bill was reported to the
houe and the closing speeches were made.

Such a vast concourse of people as as
sembled to hear these last arguments had
never before been seen within the precinct

the nation's legislative capital. Noth-
ing like it was ever known I it-- the history

the oldest inhabitant of the capital.
or hours before the debate heimu the

corridors lendintf to the galleries were a
HUrniii mass of humanity, which Dually
became so great that men cried out in ter-
ror and women fainted in fright. It was
estimated that over 3),()U0 attempted to
gain admittance to the galleries of the
house. Their Healing capacity is about

000, and every available seat was occu-
pied long belore the guvel dropped. The
people were lined against the walls anil
liaukeil aK'i.nst the doors. So great ditl
the crush become that tho membersof the
house secured permission to bring their
wives upon the lloor.

The in the Galleries.
Shortly after the house convened tho

crowds in the immense nailery on the
north side of the chamber becaineso grent
that there was imminent clanger that
some ot the people would be presseil over
the railing into the house below. Those

the corridors kept crushing into the
doorways, nnd those still further back
pressed forward until tho stairs and aisles
of the nailery were literally packed with

mob of restless, impatient men. In one
ot the aisles a fight was precipitated be-

tween two men over the color question.
One of the combatants was a negro,

his lull rights as an American
citizen, and t lie other was n white man
making the samo claim. This claim in
cluded tho right to stand on the same
Miunre foot of territory, and as it was too
small for both men a race war resulted.
Tlie belligerents were hustled from the
gallery as fast as the obstructing human
wall would permit, and comparative
order wos soon restored.

The crowding iu at tho doors, however
continued until Speaker Crisp, who had
been nervously noting the dangerous
packing ol people, interrupted the roll
call long enough to say that it was iu tlie
interests of safety to human life that the
doorway should be cleared, He askeil the
doorkeepers of the gallery to clear out
some of those who stood iu tho entrances,
ho as to make those already inside as com-

fortable as possible without being in dan-
ger, it was next to impossible, however,
to at once oxecuto this order, as there was
absolutely no room for the ejectment of
those who had found entrance into tho
nlsles, but tlie policemen Kept pressing
back the people until they had materially
reduced the danger that was so very ap-

parent.
Only Ten Members Aluent.

When Mr. Heed, the llrst speaker, arose
at last to deliver the llnal plea for pro-

tection the overhanging galleries were
black and dense with the spectators who
thronged them, and every inch of space
upon the floor was taken. Only ten of tho
854 members of the house were absent,
and many grave and reverend sonatina
and other distinguished personages were
on the lloor, while in the galleries were
Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs Vlro President Ste-

venson and other ladle1 of eminence and
distinction.

Then for three hours the oratory of the
champions of the two economic systems
followed Heed, Crisp unit Wilson while
their partisans made tho oir vocal with
their shouts of their approval. The

of the speaker of the house upon
the floor engaged in debate was iu itself a
remarkable as well as an unusual thing.
Pinch ot tho- speakers seemed to be iu his
best form, aud tho speeches which they
delivered will rank among tho most bril-

liant of their lives. When these were
finished Mr. Wilson, who spoke last, was
lifted on the shoulders of his admiring
olleaguos aud carried triumphantly from

the hall amid a scene of unmatched en
thusiasm.

Wilson's Victory Overwhelming.
Wheni t ciiine to votliift the victory for

the insure was overwhelming. The
vote upon the income tax proposition
(taken iu connection with tho iuternnl
roveuue amendment) stood 183 to 50. Only
12 Hepublicans voted upou this propo-

sition T for and 5 against. The Demo
cr&tic opposition amounted to 45. The
last effort was made by those Democrats
who ar opposed to tho measure in whole
or in part, led by Mr. Covort (N. Y.), to
recommit the bill, but the Hepublicnns
refused to join in this attempt to Bcolch
the measure, and it ended in a dismal
failure. Hut 36 Democrats voted for it,
not even enough to secure tlie ayes aud
uays.

The vote upon the final passage of the
bill was a surprise. Amid tho most in-

tense cnthuslunn Democrat after Demo
crat who had been counted upon to vote
against the measuro HlaneharU, IJoltz-hoove-

Hoatner. Cockrau. Coombs, Dunn.
Kuglish, Geissciihalner, McAleer, Hyau
an d others recorded their votes in the
affirmative. Only 17 Democrats of all the
boasted Democrat a opposition to the
measure stood out ilieend and voted
against it. Aseuc.iotie cast his vote it
was greeted by applause and cheers from
ths Republican side. Those who voted
against It war Uartlett, Campbell, Cov

trt, Cuiiimluus, Hnluos, llciidrix, n

and Hlcklos CS. Y,), Cnbmus
J. .1.1. Hnerrv nml TMim fPnnn V flenrv

ICnl.l.,, Sllilev eti, . 1 nml lliv. Alptrnr.,j u.....jt j
'rice nnu Robertson (La.). S.
The majority for tho bill, CI. exceeded

tlie most snngulue expectations of the
Democratic moinbers of the ways nnd
means committee. When the speaker an-
nounced the vote cheer followed cheer
upon tho Democratic side. Papers, hats, is
congressional records and In fact every-
thing which Democrats could lay their
hands upon were flung high In tho air,
slid amid a perfect, pandemonium of joy
the house adjourned.

1 he vote on the amendment fixing the
time when tho wool schedule shall golnto
ilfect as Aug. 2, 1801, was carried by 205

47.
The vote on the amendment that the

nitin ifaotured wool schedule shall golnto
effect Dec. 2, 181)4, was carried by 100 to 42.

t lie vote on the amendment putting
petroleum on the w list nud striking out
reciprocity wa c.ried by 170 to 41.

1 he committee amendment to ralso duty
malt from 20 to 23 per cent., nnd on

barley malt from 25 to 35 per cent, was
carried by 204 to 114.

l'ollowlug Is a detailed voto on tho final
passage of tho bill, Speaker Crisp's vote
(inking the yeas 201. The nays were 140.

Those Wbu rnvnrrd tlie MrnMire,
Yens lies irs. Abbott, AUlerson, Alexander,

Allen, Arnold, Bnller, linker (Kan.), U.ddwln,
linnkhend, Barnes, HnnvlB, Hell (Colo.), Hell
(Tex.), Holtzhoover, llerry, lllack (Cla.).lllack
(Ills.), Illaiirhartl, Hhind, Hoatner, Hoeu,
llowcr (N. O.), llranch, Hrawley, Hrecken-rldx- e

(Ark.), Hrecklnrlilno (Ky.), Hretz.
llrlekiier, Hrookshlre, Hrown, Hrynn, Hunn,
Humes. Hynum, Cuhnniss, Cniuhiettl, Cau
tion (Cab), Cnpelmrt, Cartith, Cntchlngs,
Causey, C'lanoy, Clark (Mo.), Clarke (Ala.),
Cobb (Ala.). Cobb (Mo.), Cockran, Cockrell,
Coffeen, Compton. Conn, Coombs, Cooper
(Fin.), Cooper (I ml.). Cooper (Tex.), Cornish,
Cox, Craln, Crawford, Culberson, Davis, l)e
Arinoml, Do Forest, Denson, Dhismore, Dock-cr-

, Donovan. Dunn, Dtinphy, Durborow,
Hills (Ky.), English, Htdoe, Kpes, Ki

Horett, Fielder, Flthlan, Fonnan,
Fyan, (Jelsseiihainer, Ooldaier, (JooduiKht,
Gorman, (Irmly, (Jreshani, (1 rlflln. Hall
(Minn), Hall (Mo.), Hammond, Hare, Harris,
Hurler, Hatch, Hajes, Heard, Henderson (N.
C), Hiui'B, Hobiinu, Hooker (Miss,), Honk
().). Hudson, Hunter, Hutclienon, lklrt, John-
son (O.), .limes, Keiu, KIIkoto, Krlbbs, Kyle,
I.ane, Laphnm, Latimer, I.nwson, l.ayton,
Lester, Lisle, Livingston, Lockwood, Lvnch,
Mitildox, Manner, Mairulre, Mnllory, Marsh-
all. Martin Clml.), MoAleer. McCrenry (Ky.),
McCulloch, McDannold, McDenrmon, MeKt-tric-

McCJanu, McKnlg, MeKeiuhan, Mc- -

Laurin, McMillln, jMcXngny, Mcltao, Mere
dith, Money, Montgomery, Mork.ui, Mows,
Mutchler, Nelli, Oatcs, O'Netl, Outhwulte.
1'asuhal, Patterson, Haynter, Pearson, Penre,
rendlcton (1 ex.), 1'endlelon (V . V11.), riKott,
Hayner, ltellly, Hlchnrds (O.), ltlchnrdsou
(Mich.), Hlchurdson (Tcnn.), Hltchie, Kob-bin-

Husk. Huseell (On.), Hyau, Snyres.Sbcll,
Mlmpson, Koniers, Sprlnccr, Stall-lng-

Stnckrlale, Stone (Ky.), Strait, Swanson,
Talbot (S. C), Talbott (.Md.), Tarsney, Tate,

aylor (Inil.l. Terry, Traeey, Tucker, Turner,
Turpin. Tyler, Warner, Washington, Wen-doc-

Wells. Wheeler (Ala.), Whiting, Will
iams (Ills.), Williams (JIlss.i, Wilson (W.
Va.), Wise, t'oilvertou. Woodward, bpeakcr
Crisp lM.

Tho Negative Vole.
Nays Messrs. Adams (Ky.), Adams (l'n 1,

Aiken, Aldrlch, Ap8lcy,Avery,l!abcock,Iiaker
(N. II.), Jturttnit.lt. Uartlett (Hem.), Helilen.
Hlnghnm, Hlalr, Hoiitello, Howers (t'al.).
Hroilerick, Hroi-lu- Hundy, Hurroii)-hs- .

(I)ein.), Caldwell, Campbell (l)em ). Can-
non (Ills.), Cliickering.C'liilila.Cogswcll, Cooper
(Wis.), Cousins, Cocrt (I)um.), Cummlnics
(Dem.), Curtis (Kan.), Curtis (N. Y.J. Dalzell,
Daniels, Davey (I)cm.J, DiiiKley, Duillver,
Doolittlo, Draper, I'fllia (Ore.), Fletcher.Kunk,
Funston, Gardner, 'Clear, Qenry (Dem.), (Ill-le- t

(N. Y.J, Olllet CMass.J,' Grosvenor, Grout,
Hngcr, Hniner, Haines (l)cm.), HarmerJIart-mati- ,

Haugcn, Helncr, Henderstm (Ills.), Hen-
derson (la. 1. Hcmlrlx (Hem.), Hepburn, Her-
mann. Hicks, llllborn, Hilt, HnokiT (X. YJ.
Hopkins (Ills.), Hullek, Hull, Johnson (Ind.),
Johnson (N. 1).). Joy, Kiefcr, Laccy. Lefexer.
Linton, bono, Loudensluer, Luias, Mahon,
Marsh, Marvin (N. YJ. McC'all, McClenry
(Minn.), .McDowell, Mciklejohn, Mercer,
Meyer (Ih'iii.), Moon, Morse, Murray, New
hinds (I'op.i, orthway, raiie (Dem.), J'ane,
Perkins, l'lilllips, Piekler, Piwl, I W ers, l'rlee
(I)eni.). liandall, Ha,lteed. lteybuni.ltolH-rt-so-

(La., Dem.), ltobinsou (Pa ), Husseil
(Conn.). Scherinerhorn (l)eni.), Si raiitou. Set-

tle, Shaw, Sherman, Sibley (Demj, Sickles
(Dem.). Smilli, Sperry (Dein.), Stephenson,
ritone (C. W., Pa.), Stone (W. A., Pa.) Htorer.
Btrong, Tawney, 'l'aylor (Tenn.). Thomas,

Van Vmirhls (N. Y. ). Van Voorhls
(O. ), Vadsorth, Walker, Wanner, Waugh,
Wcicr, Wheeler (Ills.), While, Wilson (O.I,
Wilson (Wnb.). Wooiucr, Wright (Mass.),
Wright il'u.)-n-n.

The entire sos-io- n of the sennto yesterday
was devoted to tlie discussion of tho bond
question, and an adjournment wits dually
taken wit hunt any action 011 tlie resolu-
tion. The principal speeches were by Sen-

ator Stewart and Senator Allison, both
of whom contended that the secretary of
the treasury had no power 10 issue bonds
for other purposes than redemption.

Colorado Mines Clon-- Down.
CnilTI-- (JISKK.K, Colo., Feb. 2. On ac

count of the trouble with tho miners over
hours of laborthe Zenobia, Degal.Tender,
Delia and Little May mines have been
closed. Yesterday morning 250 miners
went to tho Victor mine and prevented
any of them going to work. This was
done because about half the men employed
In the Victor are union men. There was
no trouble and work was suspended. The
luen went to llattle mountain lntheafter-Iioo-n

aud called out the men employed in
the Independence, Portland, Anna l.ee,
drabble and Stiong mines.

The Supreme Court C'nu Deeltle,
Ji:i't6KV CITY, Feb. a. (iovernor Werts

received n forninl opinion from Attorney
Genernl Stockton upou the advisability of
quo warranto proceedings in tho Now Jer-pe-y

senatorial deadlock. The attorney
general's opinion says he has no doubt of
tho jurisdiction of the supreme court
where there are two conllictini lenisla
tures, each claiming it riiflit to exercise
lenlslatlve functions, to determine by
which body legislative authority can be
used

IT'S A SECRET
that many women
owe thetr beautv
to Dr. l'ierce's

Prescription.
The reason bea-
uty of form and
face, as well as
eroce. radiate from
tho common center

health. The best
bodily condition re-

sults from good
food, fresh air, nnd
exercise, coupled
with tho ludicious

i ,.eo of llin " Preserintlon." In maid
enhood, womanhood, and motherhood, it's a
lupporting tonio that's peculiarly adapted to
ner noons, regulating, Diruuguuuuiit;,
curing, the derangements of tbo box.

If there be heailocho, pain in tho back,
bearlne-dow- n sensations, or ccnoral debility,
or if there bo nervous dlsturbancos,iicrvous

and sloeiilessness, thoGrostratlon, the origin of the trouble and
corrects it. It dispels aches ana pains, cor- -

.KBnlnromAnta find rlirefl eatAlThol in-

Honimatlon of tho llnlnc nienibranes. It's
guaranteed to lieneflt or cure, or the money
potu tor it. is ruiunueu.

tuilj-- n Hudspeth's llerense.
jErtSKT City. Feb. 2. Jesso tVnrren,

tho boy who was sentenced to
go to tlie Itefnrm school by Judge Robert

Hudspeth, has been relensed from jail
on t8.500 ball. He was convicted of hav-
ing caused the death of Leslie Parker, 0
years old, by hitting htm with n stone. Iu
nnswor to press censure of the sentence
Judge Hudspeth says tho reform school

not simply for tho unwashed and the
illiterate nnd uneducated, and tho court
In pnsstng sentenco did not consider the
condition of the child, whether Its par-
ents are rich or poor. It considered simply
thu mcntnl condition, the intelligence,
the vlelousness, the incorrigibility of the
child nud punished It accordingly.

Stole Silver llollnrs from tlie Treasury.
WASIIINOTON, I'eb. 2. The officials of

the United treasurer's office have
discovered that .lames Anderson, of

a trusted messenger In tho office,
has been pilfering silver dollars from one
of the bags iu the vnults, Anderson

taking tatt, hut a thorough search
up to this time shows that (7P4 have been
taken. Anderson is I ttt 18 years of age,
nnd had just secured a leave of absence
preparatory to taking nn examination for
the West Point, Military aendemy, to
which he had recently received an ap-
pointment. He was arrested.

Collector Shearer In Commnnd.
I.ANCWSTT.II. Pa., Kob. 2. The new col-

lector of the Ninth internal revenue dis-
trict, Haymoiid R Shearer, assumed his
duties yesterday. He has the appoint-
ment of sixty-fou- r subordinates, but.
states that fow changes will be made un-
til after tho February ulections. The
amount of collections during Collector
Friday's incumbency of the office were
tO.iao.lOO.fti-lar- ger than any other single
internal revenue district, with the excep-
tion of New York.

Tcrpilchnrniti Students ltxpetled.
GltoVK CtTV. Pa., Feb. 2. Claude C.

Gllyer. of Iindley, nnd J. H. McCluro, ot
Homestead, have been expelled from
Grove City college. Doth attended a pri
vate dunce given by the students Inst
Wednesday night. It is said Unit thirteen
couples were in attendance, but ns yet
only those expelled nre known. More ex
pulsions will follow fnst.

Deadly lletween Fnrmers.
Hot Sl'ltlNos, X. C. Feb. 2. A terrible

fight took place on the Madison couuty
line next to Tennessee, between North
Carolina and Tennessee farmers who were
working on a road. Fourteen men were
wounded, six of whom died. No other
particulars have been received, and it is
thought tho affair may turn out to be an
exaggeration.

"Pony" Moore Locked Up.
New Yohk, Feb. 2. "Pony" Moore.

father-in-la- of Charley Mitchell, tin
pugilist, was arrested hero last night on
a charge of disorderly conduct, nnd was
locked up in the Mulberry street police
station. He raised a disturbance in a
Droadwny cable car becauso ho was car
ried half a square loo far.

Illsbop Whittle's Assistant.
Richmond. Va.. Feb. 2. Hishop Whit

tle's health having been feeble for several
years, a special council of the hplscopal
illoceso convened in St. Paul's church for
the purpose of electing an assistant
bishop, ltev. John U. Newton, of the
Monumental church, Richmond, was
chosen for the position.

Signed Notes Under Compulsion.
RocKFOIiU, Ills., Feb. 2. M. L. Knapp

went into the office of Dr. W. H. Fitch, a
prominent and wealthy local physican,
nnd shoving a revolver into his face forced
him to sign S3.200 worth of notes. Knapp
was caught with the notes and revolver
iu his possession aud bound over in the
sum of $11,00.).

Driving Out the Huns.
CoNNELLSVlLLE, Pa., Feb. 2. A large

number of Hungarians nnd Poles have
been discharged in this region in the past
two days, and there seems to be a disposi-
tion on tlie part of the coke operators to
get rid ot them. The native workmen
are rejoicing.

Ground to a Jelly.
I'oiTbVlLI.E, Pn., Feb. .Turtles M'J

Govern, need II! years, employed as 11

slate picker nt the ltendiuK company's
Otto colliery. liile wnlklUK through the
breaker, slipped and fell into the rolls
nud was giouud to a jelly between the
Iron teeth.

Mr. Cllllds' Condition.
PuiLADKU'lllA, Feb. a. l)rs. Da Co.ta,

Morris, Leidy nnd Chalmers Ua Cosln,
tho physicians attendinu Mr. fieorse W.
Chllds, reported at iiildniKlit: ".Mr. C'hilds
lias had a better day, thotiKli there is no
HrlkiiiK chiingo in bis condition."

Rulrlde In Avert a IMurder ChnrKe.
Desvkii. Fell. 2. William .lones, a van- -

rant, committed suicide by t browing lilni-rjel- f

iu front of a moviiiK trolley cur. Fear
f arrest for a murder said to be recorded

ilialnst him at Syracuse, N. i., is the
lupposed cause.

POTTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

SOAP BUSINESS established half
THEcentury ago by the lato Charles P.

was recently purchased by
Carlton M. Williams, and the work9 have
now resumed business under entirely new man
agement, but we have retained In the manu- -

tanurlng department theold employes familiar
with the process of soap making that have
made Ihe Kopltrsch Soaps so famous for their
Bupeilority over all other brands tor laundry
and Rencral household use.

WTITH INCHKASED FACILlTIKorman
' ufuctu'inK, we are now piepared to fill all

orders from the trade.
6 CENT OCEAN and 5 CENT IIOllAXOUIl fuvorltob ands. and wo guarantee tbem

made of pui o materials and free from udultcrn
Hons of any kind,

SAMPLE CAKH8 OF YOUK QROCEIlBUY
be convinced ot Its excellence. Save

the wrappers for rewards.
TTIOIIE9T PRICES I'AID KOIl TALLOW,
AA greesennd soap fat.

WM MKAI.TB, niatinecr.

1HM K0il
IwiuummHauwHwii!.I CT C7iw .VVbwo --A nUw

Professional Cards.
jyj 8. KIBTLElt, M. D

PIirSlVlAF AND BURQKON

OWco 18" North Jsrdle street, Mtaecandnst

pHOK. PHEDKRICK ZEITZ,

IA'STIttWTOlt OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on plnno, organ,
Hrlnu nnd bind Instruments. Porfnrthcr In.
formation call O'loraddress O'.iuui.Kit Duos.,
No. 1 North Main street, Mhenandoab,

JOHN it. COYLE,

A TTORNKY-- W.

Offlce Hertdsll building, nhennndosh, t'i
J.

gOL. F08TEH,

ATTORNEY nnd C0UN8ELLKR-- IF.

Itoom 3. Mountain CltvUank Ilulldlne. Potts- -

vlllo, Pa.

M unities.M.
A TTORNRY A W.

SHISAKDOAII, FA,

n.U. I Q 1J n lli.lMl.n Jkn.n.a t

and Ksterly building, Pottsville.

jrn. H HOCULEKNEIl,

I'hytician nnd burgeon
Advice free at drug store, 107 South Main

street. Private consultation nt residence, 112
South Jnrdln street, from 6 to 7:30 p, m.

PIERCE ROHISUT-I- . M. DJ.
No. S5 East Coal Mtreot,
BHENANDO.UI. PA.

OMce Hours-l:- 30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. in.

nil. J. S. OALLEN.
U No 31 South Jar Jin Street. Hhenandosh.

OrriCK lloiius: H30 to 3 and Oi.Hl to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
A'o office nark on Nuwiay rxcept by nrrnntjf

ment. A strict mihirence to the office houri
(t absolutely nccesmry.

1031 6m NIGHT VISITS, 81.30.

iltOF. T. J. WATSON,

Tcaoer of

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANK) 2nd MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen vears' experience as a
teacher of instrumental muio giving instrno-llo-

on tbo above Instruments Wi rd left at
llrumm's Jewelry store will receive prompt at
tCDtlOD.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

tjsU POWDER. 8

POZZONI'S
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection

3 to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having tho genuine.

Lakeside Railway Co.

FiKi Mortnge 3Q 7can B Per CenU

COLD BONDS

Offered to Public Subscription at par

These bonds nre issued nnd offered to sub-
scribers In denominations of $100 .r00und ii,0X0
each, Interest payable in May
and Novemoer ot each year, untd tbopilncipjl
ol the bond mniur s In IB23 unless sooner re-
deemed The company will reserve ihe right
tori deem the bonds atary lime prior to ma
turn v at J105, with ad rued intereit.

The total authailzed lstue is iSO.OOO. of which
$100.0 u will be sold at prebent The remainder
can be used only for the extension ot the rosd
to DeHno and unttestdo fork and the purchase
of cars and otr er equipments for the same.

The inortjraKe securing these bonds is an
otlrstleln upon nil rights and frunchltoa

of the Lakeside Hallway Compnny, together
with Its line of railway between Shenandoah
aud Mabanoy City, already constructed, snd
the extension to lakeside Park to he con-
structed at so early day.

Tbo Lnkeslde Hallway between Shenandoah
aud Ma anoy City is constructed in a most
thorouch and substantial manner, 'ihe road
wuyts laid with 7 pound T rails, the bridges
are all Iron, aud the overhead electrical work
Is of the very best character

ine coinmooious nower nou e sicu-
nted on orth Hallroad street. In Mnbanoy
City, is bu ll rf stone md rorrugated iron and
Is i q npped vita a double set of electric gene
ra tors.

Tho electric riant is or the latest wcst'ne
h otena'ternof tho ilnesi ens meter.

rue rinenannoan nrancn is anoui out muesiu
lencth. en bractne a nonulatl, n of about ,tl ' OO.

lnoluul'g henandonn, Mslunoy City and ln- -

termediHte i olntB a one the lire
Tho nft.ni-- In f.aui Rid., Mnlnnnv fStv

vlalobini,on's Howmau's, fhoemaher'i,. Park
Place. Trenton and Delano Is about 7 miles.
The line to Lakeside Park with Its for
travel ana easy access to the most vopular sum-
mer retort In the Antbrsclte coal rectors, will
be a prolltable adjunct to tho entire lino In the
summer n.omhs, and a great pleasure road.
The EqultableTrusiCompmy, of Philadelphia,
is irusiee in me mortgage ior ine Donas oi ino
I.alcelele Kallwuv comDanwaud the nondB are
an absolute tlrn loin on ail t o rlnhts, fran
chises and property of tho company.

ror turmer particulars nppiy at
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

K9 tf Of atrardvllle, Pa,

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesda)s,-Thursdays- , Saturdays.

A nybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will be sold at auction
on the usual erms. All goods I old on commis

Jtouaod settlements made on the day follow,

ins tho sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Ilulldlng,

Cor. Contro and Jnrdin Streets.

FirstlationalBan
THEATKK HUII.DINO

Slicnnntlonhi Pcjikmi.

CAPITAL,- -

A. VT, LEISENItlNn. Ppfialil.nl
P. J. DSRDtlHOM. VlB PraalAol

K. LEIBEN111NO. I1,l,
8. W. YOSJT, Assistant OastUir

Open Dally From 9 to S,

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all Ihe train of evitilrom early errors or later
exccBkcs the results of
overwork, sickness,worrr.etc Fullstrength,
development aud tone
Riven to e cry organ and
portion of the liody
simple, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
si en, I''s1lurafmposHthle.
3.O.J0 references. Book,
explanation nnd prooff
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

CLEARY BROS.,
Ilottlcrs ot nil kinds of

T2MPERANCE: DRINKS I

XND MINEKAL WATEltS.

Wriss Ueek a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Deer.

17 nnd lit l'cnch Alley, SUKNANnOAtf.

TT7 Vfin HAVE A TRUNK to Bo t'

11 i w Ho depot or u parcel to send
nwny drop us n card aud wo will cull for It.

United. States Express,
Cor. Centre and Union Bts.

L0BENZ SCHMIDT'S;

Celebrated Potter, file and Beei

JAKES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
OTornnrly Joe Wystt'o)

19 and 21 West Oak Street.M
HHKHANDOAH, PA. '

tor stocked with the best beer, porter, sleo,
(Msklea, brandies, nines, etc. Finest clears

ttnr fair stitched. Cordlsl invitation to si)

WALL PAPER!
BARU4INSI

Big Reduction in Wall Papor.
Must make room for an enor-
mous

fi

Spring Stock. : : : : m
JOHN - P. CftRDEN,

224 W. Ccntro Street, Hhenandoah, Pa,

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Hobsler's old stand.)

Wat ii unci Coal Bt Hbctiaudouh,
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The flnesi

orands of whiskeys and clears. Piool room al
aoheil.

W. T. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley.

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
wnnrnn miiminn nmna nn n r

nnd Qenorul "Ronairiiifr of allt
Rinds promptly attended to.

The DIan Who wrote the Song 1

"lie never caret to wander
Yom ii own fireside,"

was Inspired while sitting before one of my tine
Heaters. I also have on hand tbe best Stoves
and Hanges In tlie market and a large stock of
iiousefurnisbing uoods. l'lumning, rooncg
and Spouting a specialty. Alt work guaranteed.

ror. of Lloyd and White Sts.. Shenandoah, Pa.

REUA8LE-HA- N0 - LAUHDRY,

iji Huntli Alnlii Htreet,

ISlaonanclonli.,
All work guaranteed to be Urst-cla- In every

resiect. We respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered,

Bilk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. pELOAMP, JR., Prop.,!

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Lloy

BUcuandouIi, I'cunn.
Teams tn hlrn fnr sll nurooaes on reasonable

torms- -


